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Mercury. Cadmium. Lead, Copper and Zinc concentrations have been determined in 
the deep-water shrimp A. antenna/us (Risso. 18 l 6). Males and females of different size 
classes were analyzed separately and were sampled from Caba de Palos and Aguilas, two 
areas of the coast of Murcia (SE Spain). A high correlation has been found between Hg 
concentrations and length for females, We have tried to relate the re:::.ults \vith biologico.1 
factors of the species. Specimens were collected in I 99 l by commercial bottom-trawl 
gear seasonallly from April to November from the two sites. lndi,idual shrimps were 
measured ( cefalotorax length), weigthed and dissected. Sex of the specimens was also 
recorded in the basis of external morphological characteristics. The total number of 
samples analyzed was 26 corresponding to 193 individuals : 79 males and l l 4 females. 
Analyses were performed separately for males and females. All procedures employed in 
sample preparation and chemical analyses were the usual at the laborc1tory and have been 
described before by GUERRERO et al. ( J 988 ). The concentrations of heavy metal 
determined for the different areas. year, sex and length of the shrimps are summarized in 
table I. No significant differences for all metals were found betv.een sites for a given sex 
and length. Significant differences (p < 0.05; in the concentration of mercury between 
one year old females (Le = 25 mm) and four year old (Le > 54mm) were found. The 
linear correlation coefficient between Hg concentration in muscle of the shrimps and their 
length was 0.88 and the determination coefficient shows that the model explains the 78% 
of the variation found. This pattern of correlation in the case of mercury has been 
observed in many fish species, mollusca, crustacean,:,; and marine mamm~tb. 

It is well known that a number of biotic and abiotic factors can influence the 
accumulation of trace metals in marine org;1nisms. It is considered unlikdy that in thi':l 
case the levels are affected by environmental factors as discharges from coast, or salinit) 
and temperature of the surrounding waters as they can be considered con,tant at the depth 
were the samples were taken. The highest concentrations for cadmium, copper, zinc and 
mercury were found in November, immediately after spawing w~en the lip_idic and 
proteic body burden and gonadal composition are lowest (MARTINEZ-BANOS and 
ROSIQUE, 1994). This is in accordance also to MANCE (1987), who have reported the 
occurrence of highest heavy metal concentrations in tissue immediately after ~-pawing. ln 
males the seasonal variations follows the same pattern than in females but no correlation 
can be established as there is no ~easonality [n the spawing, and adult males can be found 
during the whole year (MARTINEZ-BANOS e1 al. 1992). The high concentrations 
found in females can be due to their longer life cycle and bioaccumrnulation period. 
Generally females can live one year more than males (DEMESTRE, l 990). There are no 
previous studies taking sex and size of the animal and season of the year into account in 
relation to metal accumrnulation for A antennarus. The average va1ues (arithmetic mean 
for both males and females in each region) lie within the range reported by other authors 
(HERNANDEZ et al., 1986 and GUERRERO et al., l9B81 for the Spanish 
mediterranean area. According to these authors no seasonal varl3tions \1.ere found. but in 
our study high correlation was found betv>'een concentration and :-;ize. 
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S<:x N~ indiv Le Weight 
(g) (mm) 

Hg Ph 7.n 

M ::o:o 3'1±0,3 031':i OOD OJJ:9 355 970 

M O.~ OJ.l09 ..i.34 10.53 

Aguilas f--F-\ __ 11_1 -t-::._,,_n---+----,,--0.3_5-i--0--01_5-+---+-'-6_3-+-ll-4_9-I 
11 0.33 0.0[0 ~..21 10.75 

5-h:4.l 54=6.2 051 0,010 0.056 }.69 12.7:2 

M t3 19±05 3◊±0-1- 0.31 ooos 0,(;93 350 9Q1 

M 25:tO.S 7./l±O 7 (J 29 0.012 

lO 25z0.4 : 0.21 0.010 I :.9o 10.16 

:.16 11.07 

M 22::l.(; <BO 0.0ll :.51 J0.61 

25±0.3 7.4:0.5 0 25 O.Gl l tJ.05-t 2 65 12.72 
Aguil:l\ f---+----+-.-_~5-±(-1.o-· +-,-,-(;:t_l_G-J--()-3-5-l--l)-(l-ll---+-0-.05-,-t-,-.5-f,-+-n-s-,-;i 

19:! () ; {U6 O.Oll I ~.IS 10.77 

M 

10 .:'.93 1083 

35:04 18.2:l.4 0.34 0007 0055 ::.35 11.71 

M 21:12 48:dl.8 023 OOll 0062 320 mos 

M 32d 1 12.2:1-l 2 053 0014 0104 3,21 990 

Aguila.s f---+---+-'-"-_· 1_·1-i----'!_ 0_-~_7-+_0._0•_2-+ ___ :_.,._' +'-'_.2,_1-11 
10 ! 038 0.1)16 i .:.:n 13.ZJ 

56.t.!.6 o.~1 0.019 I :.45 13.17 

M 20dJ 4 35:::.0 3 0 59 0 015 I) u..:7 '.'\.O~ 10 Y> 

M 10 27o::2 3 7.2::1.8 0.70 0.0!6 0Jl50 3.1?: 14 9') 

C.PJ.h,s l--+--10-+-2-5-,U-.7-l--6-.:-,o-s-t-,-n-,-+-0.-0l-2-i--O.-U4-"---+-,-%-. +-,,-JH-, -ll 

1 ➔-94 tz.13 
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